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rmARST RIFLE MATCH 
The following e.rc th0 unoff i c-
ia.l results of the first and [1Gcond 
stage of the Corps Aron Rifle Match 
in which Xavier participated: 
1st Stac;e · 
NAME PRONE SITTING 
Milwer 98 93 
Horky 94 91 
Tracy 93 92 
Rieckhoff 90 89 
Rombach · 94 86 
Schlegel 93 ·86. 
Star;aman ~~ ~· ,.~ HanfiGken Hopponjn.ns 
Noll 85 
TOTAL 925 
2nd 
NAME PRqNE 
Hoppcnjans 95 · 
Rombach 97 
Horky 92 
Hanneken 94 
Reickhof.f 96 
Feldhaus 91 
Stagaman 92 
Huth 92 
Miller 92 
Tracy 92 
TOTAL . 931 
92 
888 
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88 
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Philosophy Professor Passes Away 
Hcv • J?~ederi ok A. Mwyer, · S. J • , 
died.· last Saturday,. February 12, 
1944, at Good Samaritan Hospital 
her'e in Cincinnati. Father · \vas 
rushod to the hospital in the mid-
~le of last week.for an emergency 
oppera.tion on his appendix·. Fat-
her was a professor of Philo-
s~~)phy, Head of the d~partment of 
Sociology, author of several text 
books, and organizer and moderator 
of the Philosophy club. 
Father IVleyer has been a l)ro:· '· :.l-
sor of Philosophy at Xa.vler for 
the last six years. B~sides being 
a professor of Philosophy, he \'TD .. iJ 
also the originatmr a~d moderator 
of the Philosophy Club·. In 1941,. 
father banded together thirteen 
seniors v-rho made quite a name for 
both themselves and the nev;ly ·or-
eanizod club •. 
· Fo.. thor Mey0r was born in Ger-
·many near Broman on February 1, 
1874. He moved to Cincinnati in 
1891 and entGred St. Xavier Col-
lose. He was graduated in 1896 
and entered the Soceity of J0sua 
in tho samo year. He took his 
Novitiate and Juniorat0 studies at 
Florissant 1 Mo. . . 
S .1lffi0 of tho schools at which 
he taught Philosophy are: Creigh-
ton University,· St. Louis Univor-
TH~ BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT started sity, University of Detroit, and 
r:·u·3sday, when the Hoppentops took Xavier University. ·He is tho 
~.J·.':a Five Fouls into camp to the tune author· o.f some text b~oks, wri tton 
c :: .. ?-J to 13. Their luck held out in English, on Metaphysics and 
~Gd, and Thurs., as they won by for-Ethics. 
feit.Hoppentops-Trotters play Fri. 
____ ... ~--J. • ..... ~·v"i.H;: i ~J:!;=..,...:. .. ··~;:;.-, -,--------------=1-....:;·a~~ ... ··._.;..·' ...:~:;:...: ..;..~ 
THAT'S LIFE! 
On observing an inverted image 
projected on a screen in Physics 
Class, Palazzola demanded that the 
screen be turned upside down so 
that he could see what was: on it. 
Ouchl-----From the size of the 
printing on the dance ticke~s, it 
can be assumed that Mt~ st. Joe 
put in a rather weak voice of ap-
proval. ---The Dorsey brothers and 
Harry James were clamoring for our 
contract:.. The con1:11i tee ···ouldn' t 
use them ,, though" Seems ti1.at 
their union dues were a month in 
arrears~---Lee Mando 1 junior part-
ner of Hart, Schaffner~ and Manda, 
has been getting gray hair worry-
ing about ticktt sales for ~.he 
dance.-----Wonder what Father Mil-
ler's up to now. Hear there was 
an officer of the law looking for 
him a week or so ago.-----If and 
when Mr. Crowe· decides to risk the 
prestige of his Air Corpe team by 
playing the Marion Avenue Gas-
house Gang, i.e., Father Wernert, 
Father Moe~ler, Mr. Malc:rne , Mr. 
Farrell, and Mr. Fallon, we'll be 
the first ones to bet on trhe 992 
Club. ---What w:el:J. known Plainvi]le 
athlete::, who <Wnswers to the tag o.f 
"Spopes 11 , has been desc:rri birtg the 
horrors of 11 cornitis" to Mr. Feld..,. 
haus?---------Step right up,. :ffolks, 
everything from s:oup to nuts in 
this edition. on the las~ page, 
you will find your presidential 
ballot. :F'ill i it ou:tt.,) and turn it 
in tto the. Registrar's office. 
We'd like to have the consensus of 
the e-xperts.; befo-re we go predict-
ing a landslide: for the· Prohi bi-
toonists.---Youve probably noticed 
the healthy specimens on the News. 
staf~. They keep in trim by lug-
ging Father Wernert's ~ypewriter 
from his office to the News room 
and back, three times a V'ieek.Sp-ea~ 
ing Father Wernert, we wonder if 
he can supply us with the telephOB 
numbers of some of his.: proposed. 
dan~ing partners • B.oin~1---• The 
"hawkeyes" of the Rifle Team con-
tinue seeking new all-time lows in 
Ex-EDITOR WRITES 
Bill ffehler, formeF edi to:rr. of 
the Xavier News, was inducted into 
~e armed services January 3, 1944 
He is now stationed at Fort Bennirg 
in Georgia. · . 
The following is an excer~from 
a letter that Father Benson recr::eho:i 
:trrom Bi 11, d:a i:J:e d February 2.: 
"Arrived here two weeks ago, am 
now finished with 11 days of bc.. ... i .-: 
training. I have nothing but the 
usual story ~o repor.it ithoJt is, it 
ro ally is; tt01.,1gh, and· I'd Ki ve any-
thing to bo back at Xavier. 
"I hnwe q;ual if ied for term 3 of 
BE-l in Ao S. T. P. , liut tlhe Fumors. 
are riif.e· around here that A.S.T.P. 
is to be short.-liwed, Few of us: 
e)f,pect nctunlly to s'ee college, If 
that be the case, we are in a train 
ing ffor the r~gular infantry;~ and 
unitil actually assigned to Q.ollege-
V{e are no more· than infantry sold-
iers. If A.S.T.P. should close~ I 
frear we would be overs.eas ina sl-!Tt 
ttime upon m,ompletion of our 10 vroks 
of baa>ic'• " 
their rifle scoring. R i g h t 
in the middle of a mntch, too.---
Most of the sophomores look for~ 
ward to their 1 should we say, re-
signntiom from the R.O.T.C. There 
are ·three unlucky creatures, how-
ever, who will be .wearing bl1e 
lapels for the duration and siA 
months if Capt. Burwell has any-
thing to say about it. An' he 
$ho' 'nuff has.--- Coach Crowe al-
ready hns one 2QQ p:ourider on. deck 
for the •44 season. Walt Ungwars~ 
210: 111'~ t.ackle, injured. in the ].942 
Dayton game, is retur!'ling.to "X" 
soon.--- Why dontt yo~ do right, 
like some other men do? cre~ your 
dance "!:ticket;, today.----Nobody seems 
to be very interested in the Bas-
.katball Tournament. There have 
been two forfeits out of three 
games.~-'":"' 1i So long, see you at the 
. d anc c· • 11 "No! if I see you firs t • 11 
F C '1- V> • .,., - ,. ,:· I •) . ' ;:;;~• •. v.·?t .. ) J .. v • ~ , ..... <., . 
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HAVE --... ---··--·--·---·-·-·----·--·------
In every election year, there 
are Gallup polls, Associated,Press 
polls, Reader's Digest polls, 
Brookings Institute surveys, etc., 
predicting the vote of all A.ll1erica. 
The Xavier News is conductine; a. 
survey ef clviliam. students at 
Xavier. ~s we would like · this 
survey to be complete,~, we urge all \ 
students to participate. 
The directions for fillin~ out 
the ballot are as follows; 1 )'Marlt 
your choice for president ·by put--
ting an X in the bax. 2)Vote for 
an individual, not for a party. 3) 
Mark only one X. Any ballots with 
two or more choices marked are in-
valid. 4)If your choice is not 
listed, write it on tho line ~ark­
ad OTHERS. 5)Sir:;n your ballot. 
PRES I DENT IAL 
D E M 0 C R A T E 
Roosevelt 
Wallace 
-
_ .. Byrnes 
t'io Nutt 
General Marshall 
OTHE..-.?.~ • .,.t.U • 
REPUBL 
,_ Dewey 
Willl\:ie 
General 
Bricker 
,....,. Stassen 
OTHERS: 
(Signed 
I A A 2I S 
MacAr:thur 
BALLOT 
I 
I 
I ,fu1 unsigned ballot is inva.licl. 6) 
Naturally, only one vote vtill bo 
taken from each student. 7)Leav8 
your ballot in the ballot box in 
the Registrar1ts office. S)U:) 
votes will be accepted aftor Mon-
day, February 21. 9)Results will 
be placed on the bulletin board as 
soon as the count is completed. 
( C las s..L,---------- ! 
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TRADS HOLD ANOTHER 1\nT."r'Tii'T,.., .l"J..i!I.L:.J . .l'J' . .t 
Tuesday, night, the Trads held 
their re~lar meeting in Father 
Henderson s study, and once again 
took up their study of Aristot1e 1 s 
Nicomachaan Ethics. The club had 
devoted its last several meetinss 
to the first book of the Ethics 
and believed that it had rathGr 
well mastered that much of the 
work but it was duo for a shock. 
By way of contrast,· Saint Thomas' 
commentar~ upon the Ethics was ex~ 
amined, and on one seemingly ster~ 
ile statement from tho Ethics the 
club I follo\-rine; st. Thomas t inter-
pretations, spent. tvto hours on 
discussion. 1 
Several pregnant ob~ervations 
of St. Thomas were dwelt upon at 
·length. 11 The part of a wise man 
is to put order in things •••• the 
reason is 'the power which enables 
one to perceive relationship b~-
tw ~ t, . " R uGl1 .t.1l.nGS, ~.ecognizing a two-
f_?J..d order in things- one spati~ 
tn.e oth\;;r purposive .... he held that 
ardor ir related to reason in four 
way £1 : 1) the order which reason 
does not make but cognizes; 2)tho 
order which reason makes in its 
own B.ct (the order of concepts and 
words); 3)tho order which reason 
mo.kos consequent upon · its own 
thinking in acts of will (voli~ 
tio:nal order) ; and 4) the order 
which reason makes iri eternal 
things and of which it is there-
fore the source. Further, ths 
reason, · by reflexly considerinG 
the four diverse orders about no.n-
ed, develops the diverse,scienca~, 
namely the natural sciences, logic 
and rhetoric, ethics, and mechan-
ical arts as respective inferiors 
of the four distinct orders. 
Now in order not to be out d~ne 
Jack Huschart is go~ng to out-Th-:,-
mas St. Thomas next time. More 
powe:t~ to Jack! 
' 
Fe·bruary I8, J! 944, 
' . 
